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  The Orthodox Christian FaithThe Orthodox Christian Faith proclaims the Gospel of Jesus ChristGospel of Jesus Christ, the teachings of the Apostles, 
and the tradition and life of the living Church worldwide, free from error and distortion through worship, 
communion, witness, and service. We are one community of many in the One, Holy, Catholic (Universal)One, Holy, Catholic (Universal), and 
Apostolic ChurchApostolic Church that has maintained, throughout the ages, a continuity of faith and love with the apostolic 
community–founded in God the FatherGod the Father, through Jesus ChristJesus Christ, and sustained by the Holy SpiritHoly Spirit. Visitor(s)Visitor(s), 
please feel at home in prayer and worship. Only those practicing Orthodox Christians who have prepared 
themselves may approach the Chalice for Holy Communion. Everyone else is welcome to partake of the Blessed 
Holy Bread after the Divine Liturgy. 
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At the beginning of the Divine Liturgy at 10:30 a.m.,  please turn to page 92 in the Red  
Service Book to follow along with the Divine Liturgy. Likewise, please follow along the 
inserts in this Weekly Bulletin for the changes in today’s Divine Liturgy (SEE BELOW).

~ During the Little Entrance ~~ During the Little Entrance ~
Resurrectional Apolytikion (Tone Seven)Resurrectional Apolytikion (Tone Seven)

Thou didst shatter death by Thy Cross, Thou didst open paradise to the thief; Thou didst 
turn the sadness of the ointment-bearing women into joy. And didst bid Thine Apostles 
proclaim a warning, that Thou hast risen O Christ, granting to the world the Great Mercy.

لْــَت نَــْوَح حاِمــاِت الطِّيــِب، وأَمــرَْت رُُســلََك  َحطَْمــَت ِبَصليِبــَك املـَـْوَت، وفَتَْحــَت لِلِّــصِّ الِفــرَْدْوس، َوَحوَّ

أْن يَْكــِرزوا، بأنَّــَك قَــْد قُْمــَت أيُّهــا املَســيُح اإللــُه، مانِحــاً العالَــَم الرَّْحَمــَة الُعظْمــى.
The Entrance Hymn for Ordinary Sundays (Tone Two)The Entrance Hymn for Ordinary Sundays (Tone Two)

Come, let us worship and fall down before Christ, our King and our God. Save us, O Son Save us, O Son 
of God, who art risen from the dead; who sing to Thee. Alleluiaof God, who art risen from the dead; who sing to Thee. Alleluia.

ــْنِ األْمــواِت،  ــْنِ األْمــواِتيــا َمــْن قــاَم ِمــْن بَ ــوا لَِنْســُجْد ونَْركَــْع لِلَْمســيِح َملِِكنــا وإلِهنــا. َخلِّْصنــا يــا ابْــَن اهلل، يــا َمــْن قــاَم ِمــْن بَ هلُمُّ

لُِنَتِّــَل لَــَك، َهلِلوييــا.

~ After the Small Entrance ~~ After the Small Entrance ~
Resurrectional Apolytikion (Tone Seven)Resurrectional Apolytikion (Tone Seven)

Thou didst shatter death by Thy Cross, Thou didst open paradise to the thief; Thou didst 
turn the sadness of the ointment-bearing women into joy. And didst bid Thine Apostles 
proclaim a warning, that Thou hast risen O Christ, granting to the world the Great Mercy.

لْــَت نَــْوَح حاِمــاِت الطِّيــِب، وأَمــرَْت رُُســلََك  َحطَْمــَت ِبَصليِبــَك املـَـْوَت، وفَتَْحــَت لِلِّــصِّ الِفــرَْدْوس، َوَحوَّ

أْن يَْكــِرزوا، بأنَّــَك قَــْد قُْمــَت أيُّهــا املَســيُح اإللــُه، مانِحــاً العالَــَم الرَّْحَمــَة الُعظْمــى.

Sunday, January 30, 2022Sunday, January 30, 2022

Divine Liturgy of St. John ChrysostomDivine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom
Changes in the Divine LiturgyChanges in the Divine Liturgy استغييرات في القدَّاس تغييرات في القدَّ

األحد األحد 3٠3٠ كانون الّثاين  كانون الّثاين ٢٠٢٢٢٠٢٢
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Apolytikion of For the Three Hierarchs (Tone One)Apolytikion of For the Three Hierarchs (Tone One)
The three most great luminaries of the Three Sun Divinity * have illumined all of the world 
with the rays of doctrines divine and true; * they are the sweetly-flowing rivers of wisdom, 
* who with godly knowledge * have watered all creation in clear and mighty streams: * The 
great and sacred Basil, and the Theologian, wise Gregory, * together with the renowned 
John, * the famed Chrysostom of golden speech. * Let us all who love their divinely-wise 
words * come together, honoring them with hymns; * for ceaselessly they offer entreaty for 
us to the Trinity.

ــموس.*  ــِث الّش ــوِت املُثَلَّ ــَة لِاّه ــَة الَعظيَم ــَب الثَّاثَ ــح* الَكواكِ ــرِّْم باملَدائِ ــا، ونَُك ــْم َجميًع ــوا نَلْتَِئ َهلُمُّ

وا الَكنيســة  ِة العقائـِـِد اإللَِهيَّــة.* أنْهــاَر الِحْكَمــِة الجاِريََة َعَســاً،* الّذيَن َروَّ الّذيــَن أنــاروا املَْســكونَة ِبأَِشــعَّ

ِبَســواقي املَْعرِفـَـِة اإللهيّــة.* أْعنــي ِبِهــْم باســيليوَس الَعظيــَم، وْغريغوريــوَس الاهــويتّ،* َويوَحنَّــا املَجيــَد 

عوَن داِئًــا إىل الثالــوِث ِمــْن أَْجلِنــا* نَْحــُن املُِحبّــَن أقوالَُهــم. َهِبــيَّ اللّســان،* ألنَُّهــْم يَتََشــفَّ الذَّ

Apolytikion of Saint George (Tone Four)Apolytikion of Saint George (Tone Four)
Since thou art a liberator and deliverer of captives, a help and support of the poor and 
needy, a healing physician of the sick, a contender and fighter for kings, O great among 
Martyrs, the victory-clad George; intercede with Christ God for the salvation of our souls.

ــاٍف  ــٌب وَش ــرَض طبي ــاِصٌ وللَم ــٌد ونَ ــاكِن عاِض ــراِء واملََس ــٌق، وللُفَق ــرٌر وُمعِت ــوريَن ُمَح ــَك للأمُس مبــا أنَّ

ع إىل  ــفَّ ــر تََش ــُس الظََف ــوُس الآلِب ــهداِء جاورجي ــُم يف الُش ــا العظي ــارٌِب أيه ــٌح وُمَح ــَن ُمكاِف ــِن املؤِمن وع

ــنا. ــاِص نُُفوِس ــِه يف َخ املســيِح اإلل

Kontakion of the Presentation of Christ (Tone One)Kontakion of the Presentation of Christ (Tone One)
Thou, O Christ God, Who by Thy Birth, didst sanctify the Virgin’s womb, and, as is meet, 
didst bless Simeon’s arms, and didst also come to save us; preserve Thy fold in wars, and 
confirm them whom Thou didst love, for Thou alone art the Lover of mankind.

َس الُْمْســتَْودََع البَتــوِلِّ، وبــارََك يـَـَدْي ِســْمعاَن كَــا الَق، وأْدَركَنــا  أيُّهــا املَســيُح اإللــُه، يــا َمــْن مِبَْولـِـِدِه قـَـدَّ

ــَدَك  ــَك َوْح ــا أنَّ ــْم، مِب ــَن أْحبَبْتَُه ــوَك الذي ــِد املُل ــروِب، وأيِّ ــاٍم يف الُح ــَك ِبَس ــْظ َرِعيَّتَ ــا؛ إْحَف اآلَن وَخلََّصن

ــَر. ُمِحــبٌّ لِلْبَ

Changes in the Divine LiturgyChanges in the Divine Liturgy اس   اس   تغييرات في القدَّ    تغييرات في القدَّ
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Their sound hath gone forth into all the earth. 
The heavens declare the glory of God..
The Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Hebrews. (13:7-16)The Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Hebrews. (13:7-16)
Brethren, remember your leaders, those who spoke to you the Word of God; consider the 
outcome of their life, and imitate their faith.  Jesus Christ is the same yesterday and today 
and forever. Do not be led away by diverse and strange teachings; for it is well that the heart 
be strengthened by grace, not by foods, which have not benefited their adherents. We have 
an altar from which those who serve the tent have no right to eat. For the bodies of those 
animals whose blood is brought into the sanctuary by the high priest as a sacrifice for sin 
are burned outside the camp. So Jesus also suffered outside the gate in order to sanctify 
the people through His own blood. Therefore, let us go forth to Him outside the camp and 
bear the abuse He endured. For here we have no lasting city, but we seek the city, which is 
to come. Through Him then let us continually offer up a sacrifice of praise to God, that is, 
the fruit of lips that acknowledge His Name. Do not neglect to do good and to share what 
you have, for such sacrifices are pleasing to God.

إىل كُلِّ األرِْض َخَرَج َصْوتُُهم.

اواُت تُِذيُع َمْجَد هللا. السَّ

َفْصٌل ِمْن رِسالَِة الِقّديِس بولَُس الرَسوِل إىل الِعْبانين

لــوا يف عاِقبَــِة تََصُِّفِهــْم واقْتَــدوا بإميانِِهــْم.  يــا إِْخــَوُة، اذْكُــروا ُمَدبِّريُكــُم الذيــَن كَلَّموكُــْم ِبَكلَِمــِة هللا. تَأَمَّ

َعــٍة َغريبَــٍة. فَإنَّــُه  ْهــر. ال تَْنقــادوا لِتَعاليــَم ُمتََنوِّ إنَّ يَســوَع املَســيَح ُهــَو ُهــَو، أَْمــِس واليـَـْوَم وإىل َمــدى الدَّ

ــا َمْذبَحــاً، ال  ــْم يَْنتَِفــعِ الذيــَن تَعاطَْوهــا. إنَّ لَن ــُب ِبالنِّْعَمــِة ال ِباألَطِْعَمــِة التــي لَ ــَت الَقلْ يَْحُســُن أَْن يُثَبَّ

ُســلْطاَن لِلَّذيــَن يَْخُدُمــوَن املَْســِكَن أَْن يَأْكُلــوا ِمْنــُه. أِلَنَّ الَحيَوانــاِت التــي يُْدَخــُل ِبَدِمهــا َعــِن الَخطيئَــِة 

ــَم خــارَِج  ــَك يَســوُع أَيْضــاً تَأَلَّ ــِة. فَلِذلِ ــرَُق أَْجســاُمها خــارَِج املََحلَّ ــِة، تُْح ــِد رَئيــِس الَكَهَن ــداِس ِبيَ إىل األَقْ

ــُه  ــارَُه. ألَنَّ ــَن ع ــِة، حاِمل ــارِِج املََحلَّ ــِه، إىل خ ــُرْج إَذْن إلي ــِه. فَلَْنْخ ــَدِم نَْفِس ــْعَب ِب َس الشَّ ــدِّ ــاِب لِيَُق الب

لَيْــَس لَنــا َهُهنــا َمديَنــٌة باِقيَــٌة، بَــْل نَطْلُــُب اآلتِيَــة. فَلُْنَقــرِّْب ِبــِه إَذْن َذبيَحــَة التَّْســبيِح كُلَّ حــٍن، َوِهــَي 

ــح. بائِ ــِذِه الذَّ ــَل َه ــي ِمثْ ــإنَّ هللَا يَرْتَ ــاَة، ف ــاَن واملؤاس ــوا اإلْحس ــِمِه. ال تَْنس ــٍة الْس ــفاٍه ُمْعَتِفَ ــُر ِش َثَ

The EpistleThe Epistle
For the Three HierarchsFor the Three Hierarchs

الرِّسالةالرِّسالة
لألقمار الثَّالَثَةلألقمار الثَّالَثَة
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The reading from the Holy Gospel according to St. Luke. (19:1-10)The reading from the Holy Gospel according to St. Luke. (19:1-10)
At that time, Jesus entered Jericho and was passing through. And there was a man named 
Zacchaeus; he was a chief tax collector, and rich. And he sought to see Who Jesus was, 
but could not, on account of the crowd, because he was small of stature. So he ran on 
ahead and climbed up into a sycamore tree to see Jesus, for He was to pass that way. And 
when Jesus came to the place, He looked up and said to him, “Zacchaeus, make haste and 
come down; for I must stay at your house today.” So he made haste and came down, and 
received Him joyfully. And when they saw it they all murmured, “He has gone in to be 
the guest of a man who is a sinner.” And Zacchaeus stood and said to the Lord, “Behold, 
Lord, the half of my goods I give to the poor; and if I have defrauded anyone of anything, 
I restore it fourfold.” And Jesus said to him, “Today salvation has come to this house, 
since he also is a son of Abraham; for the Son of man came to seek and to save the lost.”

َفْصٌل َشيٌف ِمْن ِبشاَرِة الِقّديِس لوقا اإلنْجيِلِّ الَبشريِ والتلْميِذ الطاِهر

ــاريَن، وكاَن  يف ذلــَك الزمــاِن، فيــا يَســوُع ُمْجتــاٌز يف أريحــا، إذا ِبرَُجــٍل اْســُمُه َزكَّا كاَن رَئيســاً عــى الَعشَّ

َغِنيّــاً وكاَن يَلْتَِمــُس أْن يـَـرى يســوَع مــْن ُهــَو، فَلَــْم يُكــْن يَْســتَطيُع ِمــَن الَجْمــعِ ألنَّــُه كاَن قَصــَر القاَمــة 

ــى يســوُع إىل  ــّا انْتَه ــا فلَ ــاَز به ــاً أْن يَْجت ــُه كاَن ُمزِمع ــرَُه، ألنَّ ــزٍَة لِيَْنظُ ي ــَد إىل ُجمَّ ــاً، وَصِع َم ُمْسع ــدَّ فَتََق

َع  ِع انـْـزِْل، فاليـَـوَم يَْنبَغــي ل أْن أْمُكــَث يف بَيِْتــَك فـَـأَْسَ املَْوِضــعِ، رَفـَـَع طَرْفـَـُه فـَـرَآُه، فَقــاَل لــُه: يــا زكَّا أَْسِ

ــٍئ.”  ــٍل خاِط ــَد رَُج ــلَّ ِعْن ــَل لِيَُح ــُه َدَخ ــَن: إنَّ ــروا قائل ــَك تََذمَّ ــُع ذلِ ــاَّ رأى الَجمي ــاً. فَل ــُه فرِح ــزََل وقَِبلَ ونَ

، أُْعطــي املَســاكَن نِْصــَف أَْمــوال. وإْن كُْنــُت قـَـْد َغبَْنــُت أََحــداً  فََوقـَـَف زكَّا وقــاَل لِيَســوع: هاَءنـَـذا، يــا ربُّ

ٍء، أَرُدُّ أَْربََعــَة أَْضعــاٍف فَقــاَل لــُه يَســوُع: اليَــْوَم قَــْد َحَصــَل الَخــاُص لَِهــذا البَيْــِت ألنَّــُه ُهــَو أيْضــاً  يف َشْ

ــا أىَت لِيَطْلُــَب ويَُخلِّــَص مــا قَــْد َهلَــَك. ابْــُن إبْراهيــم ألنَّ ابْــَن البَــَرِ إنَّ

After the Gospel, please turn to  page 104 in the Red Service Book to follow the Divine Liturgy of St. John

The GospelThe Gospel
For the 15For the 15thth Sunday of Luke (“Zacchaeus”) Sunday of Luke (“Zacchaeus”)

اإلجنيلاإلجنيل
ا الألحد اخلامس عشر من لوقا أي أحد زكَّ لألحد اخلامس عشر من لوقا أي أحد زكَّ
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The SynaxarionThe Synaxarion
  On January 30 in the Holy Orthodox Church, we 
commemorate our Fathers among the Saints and Ecumenical Fathers among the Saints and Ecumenical 
Teachers Basil the Great, Gregory the Theologian and John Teachers Basil the Great, Gregory the Theologian and John 
ChrysostomChrysostom.
  This common feast of these three teachers was 
instituted a little before the year 1100, during the reign of 
the Emperor Alexis I Comnenus. The common feast ended 
a dispute and strife that arose among the notable and 
virtuous men of that time. Some of them preferred Basil 

(calling themselves Basilians), while others preferred Gregory (Gregorians), and yet others 
preferred John Chrysostom ( Johannites), quarreling among themselves over which of the three 
was the greatest. To end the contention, the three Saints appeared together to the saintly John 
Mavropous, a monk who had been ordained Bishop of Euchaita in Asia Minor. They revealed to 
him that the glory they have at the throne of God is equal, and told him to compose a common 
service for the three of them, which he did with great skill and beauty. Saint John of Euchaita 
(Oct. 5) is also the composer of the Canon to the Guardian Angel, the Protector of a Man’s Life. 
 On this day, we also commemorate the Hieromartyr Hippolytos, pope of Rome; Virgin-Hieromartyr Hippolytos, pope of Rome; Virgin-
martyr Chrissa of Rome; New-martyr Theodore of Mitylene; and Julian, priest of Aeginamartyr Chrissa of Rome; New-martyr Theodore of Mitylene; and Julian, priest of Aegina.
 By the intercession of the Three Hierarchs, O Christ God, and of all the Saints, cast down 
the uprisings of the heresies and preserve us in oneness of mind and a peaceful condition, and 
deem us worthy of Thy heavenly Kingdom; for blessed art Thou unto the ages of ages. Amen.

Communion Hymn for The Three Hierarchs (Tone Eight)Communion Hymn for The Three Hierarchs (Tone Eight)
Their sound hath gone forth into all the earth, and their words unto the ends of the world. Alleluia.  

يف كُلِّ األرِْض َخَرَج َصْوتُُهْم، ويف أَقْطاِر املَْسكونَِة انْبَثَّ كَاُمُهْم. َهلِلُوييا.
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Holy Bread OfferingHoly Bread Offering
TODAY
January 30

-Sunday School Staff
For the good health of their students and staff celebrating birthdays on January

-George and Widaa Khoury and family
In memory of +Ibrahim Khoury

February 06 -Osama and Nadia Jahjah
For the good health of their family especially Farid, on occasion of his birthday

-Gwynn Elias and family
For the 40-day memorial service of in memory of +Beverly Elias

February 13 - OPEN- OPEN

February 20 -Osama and Nadia Jahjah
For the good health of their family especially Angel & Lubna Atala, on their wedding anniversary

-Wajdy Fahel
For the good health of his family

Coffee Hour SponsorCoffee Hour Sponsor
TODAY
January 30

-George and Widaa Khoury and family
In memory of +Ibrahim Khoury

February 06 -Osama and Nadia Jahjah
For the good health of their family especially Farid, on occasion of his birthday

February 13 - OPEN- OPEN

February 20 -Wajdy Fahel
For the good health of his family

The Holy Bread and Coffee Hour are ministries of the Antiochian Women. Please see the coordinator of these ministries, Mrs. 
Salma Zacur, to inquire on scheduling and requirements.

TODAY
January 30, 2022

Epistle ReaderEpistle Reader
English: Jackson King 
Arabic: Afram Mirza
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Altar Vigil Candle
The Candle remains lit for an entire month on the Holy Altar. There is no fee required to offer 
the Altar Vigil Candle. The offering is by donation only. Please see schedule below (in order of 
submission by month).

JanuaryJanuary Mouna Dahlan & Family
Shammaseh Pat Nimer & Family

In loving memory of Archdeacon +David Nimer
FebruaryFebruary Mouna Dahlan & Family

George & Widaa Khoury & Family
In loving memory of +Ibrahim Khoury

MarchMarch Mouna Dahlan & Family
AprilApril Mouna Dahlan & Family

Prayer List
Prayer List of the Living Prayer List of the +Departed

Noura Soufia; Eid Abu-Akel The Sunday School 
Students and Staff celebrating their birthdays; George 
and Widaa Khoury & family; Jeanette Haddad-Stern; 
The Entire Sayfie Family; Mouna and Laura Dahlan, 
Wadih Mabardi, Aregash Gebriel, Susan Panayotti 
Elias, George and Charme Elias, Virginia Elias, Gwynn 
Elias, Dr. Richard Elias, Dr. Lewis and Deanna Elias, 
Julian Kazal, Jean Joseph, Elias Dababneh, Martha 
Alfonso, Tala Ayyad, Kiwan Khoury; Najat Zacur, 
Marwan Farah, Yolanda Warwar-Feanny, Salam Al-
Issa, Rita Zaidan.

+Ibrahim Khoury 
+Samira Abou Rjaily
+Archdeacon David Nimer
+Emile Farah
+Dr. Eugene Sayfie
+Dr. Maurice Bardawil
+Michael Dahlan
+Michel Husson
+Jorge Diab Zacur
+Kareem Zakharia
+Asmerom Beyene
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Cathedral Calendar

TodayToday:  :  Orthros (Matins)                              9:15 a.m.
   Divine Liturgy                                            10:30 a.m.
   Sunday School                After Communion 
Tue., Feb. 01Tue., Feb. 01 Orthros for the Feast of the Presentation    5:15 p.m.
      Divine Liturgy                6:30 p.m.
Sat., Feb. Sat., Feb. 0505 Great Vespers               5:00 p.m.

Antiochian Women General Meeting                              February 06th, 2022
YAF Dinner                                                                     February 10th, 2022
SOYO Meeting & Dinner            February 11th, 2022
Sunday School Staff Meeting                                          February 13th, 2022
DOMSE Winter Retreat    (NEW SCHEDULE)     February 25th-26th, 2022

Feast of the Presentation of Christ to the Temple
 Celebrations for the Feast of the Presentation of our Lord Jesus Christ to 
the Temple will take place this coming Tuesday, February 01, 2022, in the 
following order:          Tuesday February 01:Tuesday February 01: Festal Orthros at 5:15 p.m.

        Divine Liturgy at 6:30 p.m.

Save the Date!
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PART 2: ATTEND CHURCH
	 Every	Orthodox	Christian	is	duty-bound	to	join	at	specified	times	in	the	public	worship	of	God,	
especially	on	the	Lord’s	Day	(Sunday).	We	attend	the	celebration	of	the	Liturgy	to	give	to	Almighty	God	
the	adoration,	praise,	and	thanksgiving	which	is	His	due.	Some	people	who	do	not	“feel	the	need”	of	the	
religious	help	that	can	come	to	them	through	the	Church	services,	conclude	that	it	is	right	for	them	to	
stay	away,	excusing	their	absence	from	public	worship	on	the	grounds	that	they	“get	nothing	out	of	it.”	
But	worship	is	a	giving	of	ourselves	to	God,	rather	than	a	getting	something	from	Him;	it	is	a	sacred	
duty,	not	merely	something	that	we	do	to	fulfill	our	own	need.	It	is,	of	course,	true	that	we	do	secure	
real	help	from	God	when	first	we	have	drawn	near	to	Him;	but	the	honoring	of	God	is	the	primary	thing,	
our	own	satisfaction	secondary.	For	Orthodox	Catholic	Christians,	worship	is	only	complete	when	we	
join	ourselves	with	the	sacramental	offering	of	Our	Lord	in	the	celebration	of	the	Holy	Eucharist.	Our	
motto	ought	to	be,	“The	Lord’s	own	service,	on	the	Lord’s	day.”	
	 The	reason	we	usually	care	for	anything	is	because	it	has	something	to	do	with	someone	we	love.	
We	do	not	have	to	be	told	to	do	it.	We	just	do	it.	Those	who	love	God	go	to	church	to	worship	Him.	The	
Divine	Liturgy	is	the	one	really	thrilling	thing	in	all	the	world,	even	of	sand,	sea,	and	sky.	It	is	the	one	
undimmed	truth	and	the	one	unfading	splendor	on	earth	and	in	Heaven.	It	is	the	one	symphony	that	
is	celestial.	It	is	the	one	drama	that	is	divine.	It	is	the	one	great,	gleaming,	golden	arch	that	spans	from	
earth	to	Heaven.	The	pontiff	who	build	this	Bridge	to	God.	And	over	it	walk	men	and	angels.	
	 The	truth	that	the	Liturgy	contains	is	simply	astounding.	The	act	which	expresses	that	truth	is
astoundingly	simple.	It	is	astounding	because	it	announces	that	God	came	to	earth	and	was	Incarnate	
by	the	Holy	Spirit	of	the	Virgin	Mary,	and	dwelt	with	us,	and	suffered	and	died	for	our	sins,	and	rose	
from	 the	 dead	 to	 restore	 to	 us	 everlasting	 life,	 and	 ascended	 into	 Heaven	 to	 prepare	 a	 place	 for	
us.	But	 the	supremely	astounding	climax	 in	 the	Liturgy	 is	 the	moment	when	God	Who	did	all	 this	
appears	in	person,	sacramentally	veiled,	and	offers	Himself	as	nourishment	for	our	souls.	The	Liturgy	
is	astoundingly	simple.	So	simple	that	it	shows	forth	in	one	act	things	which,	if	they	should	be	written	
every	one,	even	the	world	itself	could	not	contain	the	books	that	should	be	written.	So	simple	that	old	
men	and	children,	young	men	and	maidens,	virgins	and	matrons,	the	learned	and	the	unlearned,	may	
hear	each	in	their	own	language	of	their	own	hearts,	the	wonderful	works	of	God,	and	see	with	their	
own	eyes	the	mighty	thing	which	has	come	to	pass.
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When	all	the	world	is	mixed	and	muddled	and	distracted,	and	willful	and	wanton	and	soiled,	and	mad	
and	sad	and	wistful,	the	Liturgy	is	the	massive	miracle	of	truth	and	light	and	joy	and	hope	and	comfort	
and	peace	and	sanity	and	stability,	the	one	thing	on	earth	that	shall	not	pass	away.	Besides	going	to	
church	to	honor	God,	we	go	in	order	to	help	ourselves.	It	is	difficult	to	make	one	coal	burn	alone,	but	
together	with	other	coals	it	burns	readily.	Who	can	resist	the	spirit	of	Christmas?	It	gets	into	the	very	
atmosphere.	Even	Scrooge	capitulated.	And	so	with	the	spirit	of	corporate	worship.	It	has	been	said	
that	ordinary	people	at	all	levels	help	each	other	to	be	a	little	more	supernatural	than	each	could	have	
been	alone.	This	is	another	way	of	saying	what	Christ	said.	“Where	two	or	three	are	gathered	together	
in	my	name,	there	am	I	in	the	midst	of	them.”	
	 We	need	to	worship	because	life	proves	too	much	for	us,	or	not	enough.	Sometimes	life	terrifies	
us,	and	again	it	bores	us.	We	need	reinforcement	in	order	to	meet	its	tragic	moments,	and	we	need	
zest	to	meet	its	monotonous	ones.	Whether	life	proves	too	much	for	us	or	too	little,	sooner	or	later	
we	succumb	to	spiritual	weariness.	And	then	public	worship	 is	our	salvation.	Life	may	have	proved	
too	much	 for	us,	have	 imposed	on	us	a	 task	 too	great,	a	sorrow	too	deep,	a	defeat	 too	crushing,	a	
temptation	too	dangerous.	Or	life	may	not	have	proved	enough,	so	that	we	find	ourselves	“filled	with	a	
weariness	of	all	that	is	old	and	habitual,”	we	find	“ambition’s	sails	drooping,”	and	come	to	a	bitter	doubt	
of	 the	worth	of	all	our	efforts.	 In	either	case,	public	worship	proves	our	spiritual	self-preservation:	
it	renews	the	spirit	as	sleep	renews	the	body;	it	cleanses,	sanctifies,	and	leads	us	along	the	road	to	
salvation.	Whether	it	be	the	“toobigness”	of	life	or	its	“too-littleness”	that	distresses	us,	church	worship	
brings	us	the	experience	of	God	which	lifts	us	out	of	our	burdened	lives	or	out	of	our	bored	ones.	
“Even	the	youths	shall	 faint	and	be	weary,	and	the	young	men	shall	utterly	fall:	but	they	that	wait	
for	the	Lord	shall	renew	their	strength;	they	shall	mount	up	with	wings	as	eagles;	they	shall	run,	and	
not	be	weary;	they	shall	walk,	and	not	faint.”	There	is	more	to	being	a	Christian	than	going	to	church,	
but	if	you	unnecessarily	stop	going	to	church,	your	interest	in	the	Church	will	very	probably	die.	You	
will	in	all	likelihood	become	dead	wood	on	the	church	roll,	and	it	would	be	better	had	you	not	been	
baptized	and	joined	the	Church	at	all.	Recall	your	vow	of	allegiance	to	Christ	at	Baptism	spoken	by	
your	sponsors,	attend	church	worship	resolutely,	and	strive	to	bring	your	life	into	conformity	with	what	
Christian	worship	implies.	Every	true	Christian	will,	without	fail,	be	present	in	church	every	Sunday	and	
Holyday.	Attend	the	divine	service	of	your	church	in	worshipful	attitude.	Make	your	contribution	to	that	
corporate	spirit	a	helpful	one.	Pray	for	the	worship	when	you	have	entered	.	.	.	for	yourself,	your	fellow	
worshippers,	and	those	who	minister.	During	the	Liturgy	give	your	whole	attention	to	the	divine	drama	
being	reenacted:	pray	with	the	priest	as	he	prays,	let	the	Liturgy	be	your	prayer.	Especially	during	the	
opening	minutes	of	the	Liturgy,	take	care	to	maintain	an	attitude	of	desire	and	expectation.
 

(Article	to	be	continued	next	week!)
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The Theophany and the Blessing of our HomesThe Theophany and the Blessing of our Homes
 On January 6th, we celebrated the services for the Great Feast of Theophany (عيــد 
ــاس  in which we commemorate the Baptism of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. We ,(الغط
also prayed the service of the ”Great Sanctification of Water”, which marks the beginning 
of the house blessing season. Traditionally, the blessed waters are used to sanctify the homes 
of all the faithful. In bringing the blessed water to the homes, and sprinkling it in each 
room, we rid our house of any evil influence, and re-dedicate it to God in a special way. As 
we were once renewed by the waters of our own baptism into Christ, so too our home, and 
our entire lives, are re-dedicated and renewed unto Christ our God each year at this time.
 Due the current COVID-19 Omicron surge, the blessing of the homes will take place 
in the following manner: 
1. The house blessing form MUST be filled out and submitted (either online or physically 
- see next page).
2. A follow-up call will take place from the Church Office to confirm the appointment.
3. Fr. Joseph will contact you before arriving to your home  (at least 15 minutes prior to 
arrival). He will call you once more when he is in front of the house.
 Traditionally, it has been a common practice of handing the priest an honorarium 
(and not GRATUITY) for the service rendered. This has lead to the misconception that 
if one cannot give the priest an honorarium, it is better to not to have the priest over to 
come and bless one’s home. As mentioned above, it is a misconception and it should be 
clarified: there is no ”fee” attached to the blessing of one’s home! It is the priest’s DUTY, and 
therefore he must attend to his flock’s needs -in this case, the need of having one’s home 
blessed. The official Clergy Manual of the Antiochian Archdiocese of North America states 
the following under Section II: The Duties and Responsibilities of the Clergy / D. Duties 
Specific to Pastors: #4: The pastor MUST SEE that the home of EACH PARISHIONER 
is visited and blessed each year during the days following Epiphany or other Major Feast 
Days where the weather conditions are permissible. Therefore, please, let nothing stand in 
between the priest and the fulfillment of his priestly duty of blessing your home.
 We thank you for your understanding regarding these protocols. They have been put 
into place out of concern for the well-being of our Cathedral Family. The last thing Fr. 
Joseph would want is to realize that one of his pastoral visits brought about an exposure 
(COVID-19) to a family rather than a Blessing. 
 May you all have a blessed Theophany season!
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House Blessing FormHouse Blessing Form
*** SUBMIT THIS FORM TO SCHEDULE A HOUSE BLESSING TO FR. JOSEPH AT THE END OF LITURGY ***

1. Full Name (First and Last):  __________________________________________

2. Cellphone Number:    __________________________________________

3. Home Address:     __________________________________________

4. Preferred (Tentative*) Day of Week: __________________________________________

5. Preferred Time of Day:

 6. At the time of filling out this form, do you or anyone in your household have any of the 
following symptoms (Circle any that apply)?
 
Fever or Chills Dry Cough  Shortness of Breath or Difficulty Breathing    Fatigue 

Muscle or Body Aches Headache  New Loss of Taste or Smell  Sore Throat 

Congestion or Runny Nose 

7. Have you or anyone in your household tested positive for COVID-19 in the past 10 
days (Circle the one that applies)?  
      Yes   No 

8. Are you or anyone in your household waiting for the resutls of a COVID-19 PCR Test?

      Yes   No

9. Please Sign:  _______________________________
By submitting this House Blessing Scheduling Form signed, I acknowledge the risks entailed to 

Fr. Joseph’s potential visit to bless our home during this current COVID-19 Pandemic. I willingly 
consent to his visit and waive him or Saint George Cathedral from any responsibility.     
*The exact date and time will be confirmed by the office once the form is submitted to the 
Church Office.
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the following under Section II: The Duties and Responsibilities of the Clergy / D. Duties 
Specific to Pastors: #4: The pastor MUST SEE that the home of EACH PARISHIONER 
is visited and blessed each year during the days following Epiphany or other Major Feast 
Days where the weather conditions are permissible. Therefore, please, let nothing stand in 
between the priest and the fulfillment of his priestly duty of blessing your home.
 We thank you for your understanding regarding these protocols. They have been put 
into place out of concern for the well-being of our Cathedral Family. The last thing Fr. 
Joseph would want is to realize that one of his pastoral visits brought about an exposure 
(COVID-19) to a family rather than a Blessing. 
 May you all have a blessed Theophany season!
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Office Hours:   Monday 11:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.Office Hours:   Monday 11:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
    Tuesday - Friday 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.    Tuesday - Friday 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Address:  320 Palermo Ave., Coral Gables, FL 33134Address:  320 Palermo Ave., Coral Gables, FL 33134
Phone:  (305)444-6541   Fax: (305)445-6530Phone:  (305)444-6541   Fax: (305)445-6530
Office Email:   Office@stgmami.orgOffice Email:   Office@stgmami.org
Dean’s Email:   Frjoseph@stgmiami.orgDean’s Email:   Frjoseph@stgmiami.org
Webmaster:   Webmaster@stgmiami.orgWebmaster:   Webmaster@stgmiami.org
Website:    www.Stgmiami.org Website:    www.Stgmiami.org 

For Pastoral Emergencies, please call or text: For Pastoral Emergencies, please call or text: 
Fr. Joseph Hector Abouid at (708)415-7050Fr. Joseph Hector Abouid at (708)415-7050

Follow us on Social Media:Follow us on Social Media:
Like us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/stgmiamiLike us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/stgmiami

Follow us on Instagram: @StGMiami Follow us on Instagram: @StGMiami 
Subscribe to our YouTube Channel!Subscribe to our YouTube Channel!
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